
Committee meeting 16/01/24

Held @ Buckley Town FC


Apologies:

Becks, Jez & Claire, Amanda, Simon R


Chairman - Charles Barton 

Welcome - thanks for coming.

He plans on sitting on a ‘committee’ to look into future scaled increases in price for club and 
individual members


Presentations and awards. CB proposal - race on day to be awarded at presentation evening

Male/Female runner of year, Most improved Male/Female, Performance of the year

Club Championship, Club members award, Chairmans award, XC and Borders awards

3/4 XC and 5/6 Borders runners all to get a memento

Honary life time members be awarded - to be discussed

Membership - Becks Brown  

157 current places

117 Competitive 

40 social

All getting added to membership only group on FaceBook


Finance - Sue Ridings - 

1. Income - £2,667, expenditure - £3,664 

2. Balance of £3104.59 

3. Good posiBon 

Captains - Chris Callaghan & Jane Doughton 

CC - Not much to report. Push for runners for XC & Borders

JD - Going to stand down as Ladies Captain - thanked the Committee


Club Championship  - Dave Wootton 

On track so far UPDATED this week

Club handicap went well - results added

Summer handicap - mooted - no technology - give estimated time - On Presentation day?

Beer mile?


5K-10K - Nicole VDW 

Going well - good numbers continuing

Some of last years C25K happy to help with this years

Next C25K aiming for 1st Tuesday after Easter break - 9th April x 10 weeks

Some members are joining in with intervals and Middlies Thursday night run


Training - Eric Campbell 

All going OK

Looking at getting some more run leaders and potentially a new Head coach

Missing coaching areas within the club.




Website - Andy Peers 

Be more specific for Thursday and Sunday runs to encourage more participation

Nothing else to report

Eric to turn off Spond emails


Social - Claire Campbell 

22/23 March limited  to15-20 people Indian at Parivaar

Sat 4th May Presentation night Padeswood Golf Course 

Summer BBQ tbc

Xmas party Friday 13/12/24 @ Padeswood Golf course


Fell/Mountain - John Morris/Amanda 

NTR


Borders - Eric 

Pensby coming up next

Last race a relay

Both teams doing well


XC - Simon 

Next fixture Sat 20/1/24

Idea mooted about the club covering fuel cost for people car sharing with 4 in

Committee agreed and will start the next race on 20/1/24 - £10 per car of 4

Try and push for NW Championship next year as attendance poor this year

Masters XC at Rhug estate in March


AOB 

NVDW Welcome Facebook post is confusing - Streamline 


New kit supplier? VX3 Charles contacted and awaiting reply - discussed if we were interested. 
CB to get samples.



